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WANT DESERT LAND.
The Sand Banks of the Columbia

Subject of Contest.
l-and along the Columbia river be-

wc rrh STk' 8 Junction old Aains-worth at the mouth of the Snake, wasvery much in evidence at the land
m»S »

yester
t
day- si* contests beinghied by residents of this city. Thefend lies in the sandy section near theNorthern Pacific railway, and untilthe movement of desert land a few

weeks ago was considered worthless
in years past, when booms were in
order, people rushed to file homesteadsupon the river banks, and much of
the poorest land was thus taken from
settlement. As might be expected
nothing came of the filings, the par-
ties even failing to relinquish after
the holdings proved no good. When
the recent desert filings began near
Pasco people looked about for every
piece of available land, and a number
of filings have been made in Walla
Walla county. In order to clear the
record's in case of previous filings the
contests had to be brought, and there
is little doubt that any of the original
settlers will be heard from. The land
will be taken as desert in case the
contests prove successful.

YOUNG MEN FOR WEST POINT.

A Class of Seven Taking Competitive
Examination Today.

At Whitman college today a class
of seven young men are laboring as-
siduously in the mental examinations
prescribed for the applicants for ap-
pointment to cadetships at the United
States Military academy at West
Point. A cadetship is to lie given out
by Senator Ankeny and the plan has
been to hold competitive examinat-
ions. Tiie young man gaining the
highest average by his efforts is given
the appointment, provided he is other-
wise qualified.

In the class now seeking the honor
are three Walla Walla boys. John K.
Paxton. Rudolph Rupp and George
Gray: three young men from Spokane,
C. H. Hartson, son of Postmaster
Hartson, Leland L. Deffenbauch, and
Guy Steinbaugh; and Chauncey
Wernecke, of Seattle.

The young man receiving the high-
est markings will receive the appoint-
ment, and the two next highest will
receive appointments as alternates,
taking the appointment in the order
of their markings, provided the prin-
cipal fails to qualify finally.

EQUALIZATION BOARD ADJOURNS

But One Complaint Made by Taxpay-
ers Against Assessment.

The city council silting as a board
of equalization, adjourned last night,
after holding two meetings, and re-
ceiving but one complaint of excessive
assessment. Mrs. Jennie C. Condit
claimed that a house belonging to her
had been valued at $900 while another
similarly situated had been passed in

at $700. Her request for a reduction
was granted.

In making up the rolls the assessor
bad discovered an omission or two of
some importance, and other minor
matters, which he asked to have cor-
rected. In this manner about $20,000
was added to the rolls for the year.
This being done the board adjourned.
The record of but one complaint be-

fore the board is a new one in this
city.

SALE OF SCHOOL BONDS.

Local District to Sell Recently Order-

ed Issue at 6 Per Cent Interest.

At a meeting of the board of educa-

tion last night a resolution was pass-
ed authoriizng the sale of $t;3.<>o(i of

bonds at a rate of interest not exceed-
ing tl per cent, the bonds payable in

2>» years with an option of payment

any' time after 10 years. The bonds
wiil be issued in denominations of
$500. The sale will include' all of the
bonds ratified at the recent city elec-
tion.

W. D. Smith is the best equipped
funeral director in the city. Offers
largest assortment of goods at half

the price of competitors.

Read the coupon offers in the
Statesman.

iRLS: ONLY0NLY 4 DAYS MORL

IS TO RENT ! WARM WEATHER

our second-hand de- Is here. Have you a

No. 9, East refrigerator? If not call

street. and see our line. They

are the Automatic kind,

QANS the guaranteed kind. We

have them in various sizes

at our second- and all at prices com-

: store, at a bargain. measurate with goods of

or cash payments. | first-class quality.

?
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LABOR UNION CELEBRATE.
First Anniversary Exercises of Or-

ganized Labor in the Garden
City of the Northwest.

One tear ago the first systematic
work of organizing the various crafts
in Walla Walla began. The then state
organizer. F. Stacy Whitney, since de-

ceased, visited Walla Walla at the

urgent invitation of Typographical
union No. 3fcS. Mr. Whitney's advent
was proclaimed throughout the city by
a committee of enthusiastic "typos"
and arrangements were made to hold
a mass meeting at the county court

house. As a result of this meeting

three new unions, namely, painters,
carpenters and barbers, were estab-
lished.

Upon Mr. Whitney's departure the
active work of organiizng was carried
on by various members of the Cigar

Makers' union and typos of No. 388.
By diligent work on the part-of this
voluntary committee this movement

was carried to its present standing,

embracing nearly every trade in the
city.

After one year of strenuous labor,

the leaders of the trade union move-
ment may well look back with pride
on the honorable record shown. Con-
sistent, conservative and conscien-
tious has been the method of the cen-
tral council in dealing with questions
of difference between employer and
employed. As a fitting celebration
of their first anniversary, organized
labor has called another mass meet-
ing this evening at Armory hail to
which the general public is invited.
The Rev. Austin Rice and Rev. M. H.

Marvin have been invited to deliver
appropriate addresses and a large at-

tendance is expected. The meeting

will be called to order at 8 o'clock by

President' George Ripple of the Trades

Council. The Walla Walla Military
band will render several selections
during the evening.

CROP LIGHT, PRICES GOOD.

General Conditions Over the State Not

Considered Discouraging.

E. Noonan, manager of the Paget

Sound Warehouse company, with a
line of warehouses throughout the

wheat belt in eastern Washington, is
making a trip for his company in an
effort to size up the grain situation.
In Walla Walla he said:

"The crops in Washington are go-

ing to turn out a fair crop, but in this
valley the shortage will be greatest.

In the Palouse the crop of wheat will

be fair while oats will make a new
record. In this section the wlieat is
going to turn out below the average,

but in Columbia county the barley
crop promises good results.

"The price will prove a redeeming

feature. Ranging about 15 to 20 cents

above the price at the opening of har-

vest last year, farmers will get more
money from the grain this year than
they did last, or about as much. Ex-
penses wdll not be so high, and alto-
gether there is but little to complain
of."

SHIELDS PARK THIS WEEK.
Shields Park was crowded again

last night with patrons anxious to see
the new faces for this week and com-
pare the bill with that of last week.
While the program is entirely differ-
ent the same standard of excellence
prevails and the complimentary re-
marks heard as the people passed out

of the gate bespeaks a record break-
er for this week and made Manager

Rasmus feel that his efforts to please
were not in vain.

Pretty Katie Orr was the first num-
ber on the program and her sweet
singing and clever dancing made her

a favorite at once. Eddie Earnie in
iiis wonderful ring act won round;
after round of applause and demon-
strated his right to be railed one of
the famous team of monopedes.
Hooley and Kelton made a great hit in
their comedy sketch "The Sleep
Walker." and were forced to respond
to a number of encores. The star act
of the program was the Dagmars in

their wonderful acrobatic feats and

barrel jumping. This team has a
world-wide reputation as the origina-
tors of this marvelous act. which
must be seen to be appreciated and
Manager Rasmus is to be congratulat-
ed on being able to present such fa-

mous artists. Mr. Ronald Bradbury

in his beautiful illustrated song. "The
Tie That Binds," won fresh laurels.
The polyscope pictures are much bet-
ter this week.

JOHN C. DAVIS DEAD.

John C. Davis, father of I. J. Davis,
of the Palo Alto stables, died yester-
day of paralysis. Mr. Davis lived at
Weston. Or., where a family consisting
of a wife and two children have long

been prominent. The body was taken
to Weston this morning, by I. J. Davis,
where funeral services will be held
this afternoon, from the Methodist
Episcopal church, of which Mr. Davrs
was a member.

Deceased was born in
November 4, 1&37, and in 1850 remov-
ed to California. In ISfil he removed
to Oregon, and in IS7B located at
Weston, where he has since resided.

All kinds of chickens at Page's
market. Phone 92.

Dr. and Mrs. Curry of the Curry
Optical company will soon be hi Wal-
la Walla at which time they will be
glad to meet their patrons again.

Everybody needs a good bicycle.
Get one by clipping Rambler coupons
from the Statesman.

The coupon contest is on. Get in
early. It is for you.

Clip the coupons. Sign and bring
in at once.

No Dessert
More Attractive
"Why use gelatine and it 855558S ?I
spend hours soaking, A _>_\__ mKb\
sweetening, flavoring t» \
and coloring when WR <jb-tSgg^Sfl
joii-o fggiy

produces better results m two minutes?
Everything in the pacKkge. Simply add h< >t
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-
pense. Try it to-day. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c.

NEW ROAD LS SURE.

B. B. & B. C. Will Cross the
Mountains.

Wr hatcom.?That the B. B. & B. C.
railway is making preparations to ex-,
tend its line across the Cascades from
Whatcom to Spokane at an early dflte
is confirmed by the amended articles
of incorporation which will be filed
within a few days with Secretary-
Nichols at Olympia and with the au-
ditor of Whatcom county.

These articles adopted at a meeting

of the board of directors in San Fran-

cisco on the 2d of July authorized the
construction of the proposed road.

The distance from tidewater here to
Spokane over the located route is
miles ?nineteen miles less than the
line of the Great Northern from Spo-
kane to Everett, the shortest existing
railway from eastern Washington to
I'uget Sound. The extension of the
B. B. & B. C. will pass through the
Mount Baker, the Slate creek and the
Okanogan mining regions and through
the rich Methow valley, and much of

the best mining lands east of the Cas-
cades. The route described in the
articles is by the North fork of the
Xooksack river in Whatcom county

and though Hannegan pass in an east-

erly direction, thence soutbeasternly
along the valley of the Methow. to
a point near its junction with the Col-
umbia and on to Spokane. This will
open up a wealth of undeveloped
country unexcelled on the Pacific
coast in its possibilities.

Another feature of the amended ar-
ticles is the authorization to have

the branch now being built westward
from Hamilton on the present line to
Lynden continued on to Blanche. En-
gineers of the B. B. & B. C. are now
in eastern Washington looking over
the location of the proposed road.

The route was practically determin-
ed upon after the exploration of Engi-
neer Cryderman and party a year ago.

The extension eastward from the end
of the original line at Sumas was re-
cently completed to Glacier creek at

the foot of one of the old state trails
to Hannegan pass, which is 20 miles
beyond and through which the railroad
will cross the mountains. Seven miles
above the present terminus, the B. B.
& B. C. Improvement company, the
stockholders of which are the same as
of the B. B. & B. C. is putting in a
big electric plant at the falls of the
Nooksack river. The suggestion has
been made that this power will be

used in sending trains over the moun-
tain division of the railroad. It is not
known when the active construction
work will begin across the Cascades.

ELKS IN NATIONAL SESSION.
Baltimore. Md., July 21. ?Thousands

of members of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks are here from
every prominent city in the country
to attend the annual meeting of th<
grand lodge and reunion of that order,
which began today and will continue
throughout the week. Tomorrow there
will be a grand parade, in which it is
expected 15,000 Elks will participate.

The opening exercises were held to-
day in Ford's opera house, which was
crowded with badge-bedecked Elks
and their ladies when the grand chap
lain arose and offered prayer. Mayor
M< Lane made the opening address ol
welcome. He was followed by Charles
R. Schirm, who welcomed the visitors
on behalf of the Baltimore iodg*'.

George Cronk of Omaha, the grand
exalted ruler, responded. This after-
noon there was a great band contest
at Electric park and other festivities
are planned for this evening.

BIG SWEDISH SANGERFEST.
Minneapolis. Minn.. July 21. ?The

down town streets of Minneapolis are
gayly decorated today with the inter-
twined colors of the United States
and Sweden in honor of the Swedish
singers who are here by the hundreds
from various parts of Illinois. Wis-
consin. lowa. Nebraska. Minnesota, the
Dakotas and other states of the north-
west for their great annual sanger-
fest. Twenty-five societies will take
part in the program and the grand
chorus promises to he one of the most
notable aggregations of musical talent
ever heard in this section. The pro-
gram covers several days, but the
chief features will be the concerts of
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
when the soloists will include Fru
Anna Hellstrom and Dr. John Forseil
of the Royal Swedish opera of Stock-
holm.

IOWA GOLF TOURNAMENT.
Dcs Moines. la., July 21.?The an-

nual championship tournament of the
lowa State Golf association at Wave-
land today and will continue until
Saturday. The contestants include
players from Dubuque. Council Bluffs,
Cedar Rapids and other points.

Read the coupon offer in the States-
man.

Read the ads in the Statesman.

"What." asked the young man from
the tall grass reservation, "is the dif-
ference between a sacred concert and
any other concert?" "A sacred corf-
cert." replied the human information
bureau, "is given only on Sunday.''

New York's tax rate is down to
$1.40 per hundred. That's low.

What are you doing for the States-
man coupon prize?

I HERE IS THE PLACE TO BUY *

I WALL PAPER, PAINTS, I
I OILS, Bill SUES, ETC. I
* Everything just j

as represented. £

| J.H. STOCKWELL ifirtT*!: j
WHAT THEY SAY.

Prime Mackerel Muntinga's grocery
***

Good treatment, prompt service at
Muntinga's grocery.

« * *

Umburger and Swiss cheese at
Muntinga's grocery.

* * #

Try the Cascade Fuel Co. for wood
or coal. Phone Main 214.

* « «

Daily! fresh College Place bread.
Muntinga's grocery.

« « «

Harvesters need good meats. Buy
at Augustavo's. Prices right.

* A *

Lump and nut coal and Cascade
wood sold by Sam Lonev.

***
Fresh vegetables every morning at

Beck's grocery. 108 E Alder.

TWICE ARRESTED
TWICE RELEASED

Life for Edgar C. Cowell Is Made Un-
pleasant by the Seattle Police.

Seattle. ?Edgar C. Crowell. arrested
Saturday evening for the second time
upon suspicion of being responsible
for the death of Mrs. Addie Mull and
her infant daughter. Gussie. was re-
leased from the city jail about noon
Monday by direction of Prosecuting
Attorney Scott. Mr. Scott's reason is
thus stated by himself:

"Crowell could not legally lie held
upon mere suspicion after being once
discharged. No evidence has yet been
developed which would justify swear-
ing out a complaint against him. If
such evidence is obtained later the
officers can easily lay their hands
upon Crowell at any time.

"The bodies of Mrs. Mull and the
child will be exhumed Tuesday to be
viewed by a coroner's jury, which will
>c impaneled to serve at the inquest,

which will be held Tuesday.
It is not supposed that anything

will be learned by the inspection of
the remains beyond what is known al-
ready. The inquest was deferred until
today because City Chemist Bogardus
could not have his analysis of the con-
tents of the child's stomach completed
sooner.

FOR SALE.
The "McKee" farm of ISS acres

:hree miles south of city. *% bargain:

well improved; abundance of water

facilities. Adapted for alfalfa. Soil

the best. Apply at once to Marvin
Evans, trustee, for particulars.

Buy your spring chickens at the
Walla Waila Poultry market. Phone

Main 460.

Ring up Main 4fi for finest, cold boil-
'd ham and summer sausage. Walla
Walla Meat company.

Pies, cakes and bread at Al-
lek's bakery. 211 West Main. Phone
Main 115.

Leading meat market in city. Wal-
la Walla Meat company.

Be sure and clip the coupons in the
Statesman.

Read the ads in the Statesman.

Walla Walla Basement Saloon
C. TROL'MBLY, Prop.

Served in old fashioned beer glasses.
Free lunch on the counter from 9 a. m. to

sp. m. We also sell lunches.
Corner rtain and Tnird Streets.

BIRKES & OLIVER

Have moved their blacksmitblng
business from the corner of Fifth
and Rose streets to 105 South
Fourth street, in the rear of John
McFeeley's shoeing shop. We

would be pleased to see our old
and many new patrons. Call and
see our newly equipped shop. We
have installed a new Henderson
cold tire setter and are prepared
to do any and all kinds of repair-
ing neatly and mechanically. We

are second to none in the city. We

have in connection with our black-
smithing shop a first class wood
workman. This gentleman has put
in a new stock of first class wood
material in the way of hickory and
oak. in fact, everything that is
needed in a first class wagon and
carriage shop. Bring in your

wagons and buggies.

Work in Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper. Etc.
Allkinds of jobbing and repairing
done in a workmanlike manner.

Walla Wailla Tin &hojp
202 ICast Main, near W. K. Depot,

JA.MbS SAUZB, Proprietor

Bifocal| lenses used for both dis-
tance and near virion are

very handy. Fitted and
guaranteed by us. J

Ludwigs & Hunziker.
JEWKI.F.RS. ANDOPTICIANS.

No. mi West n«in Street.

JE3- H. NIXON
AGENT GENERAL INSURANCE
in good standard companies.
HOUSES TO RENT. COLLEC-
TIONS MADE.
Over Chicago Store, noora 18.

I^l'llit
Boxes*

of all kinds sold by

WHITEHOUSE CRIMMINS &

COMPANY.

Walla Walla Veterinary Hospital.
H. U. DAVIDSON PKOP.

Specialty in Castrating; Ridglings, Spey-
Ing, and flilk Fever.

Try me; I am here to stay.

Phone Blue 121. Kose si. bet. 2d. &? foltilb
Walla Walla, Washington.

HARVESTERSARDWARE

SUPPLIED

It will pay to examine my stock"

J. E. FARGO & CO
304 and 306 We.st Main St

A 000 lSmobLo

the Hot "Wcatlior
Can Bb Secured at

15 Main Street.

Boir.En Ham and OTHER Meats *

For Picnics at >

?? »

Alder E Harket |
C. n. .IcKINNEY, Proprietor J

Phone Main 36. ;>

A Meat Market
That pells you the meat
you prefer to eat. . p . .

GrXJS HARRAS
Jones Bid. Alder st. Phone Main 75.

TO OUR PATRONS.

As we will be absent from the
city for several weeks our Pre-
scription books will be left with
Geo. E. Hedger, 21 Main St.

MR. and MRS. H. C. CURRY, of
the Curry Optical Co.

FINEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Notice Our Window Display. JOHN STACK
Cor. E. Main & Spokane Sts.

Picture Framing a Specialty Telephone Main 103.


